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“When we invest in women and girls, we are investing in the
people who invest in everyone else.” - Melinda Gates



Empowering girls in the Thar Desert, India

OneProsper International

“Women and girls should be able to determine their own future, no 
matter where they're born.” - Melinda Gates



2019 President's Report

The goal of Trinity Jubilee Foundation, established in 2000 was to create a capital fund of $250,000 
allowing us to share our wealth with those in need both in the global South and here in Canada. Thanks
to generous donations over the years from the Trinity community and beyond, the capital fund reached 
this goal in 2018.  Interest generated by the capital fund and additional donations, which we continue to
receive, enable TJF to support a variety of Canadian charities with the mandate of ending poverty. TJF 
conducted a successful fundraising campaign in 2019. During the launch, we featured the work of 
WaterCan, a Canadian charity that provides water and sanitation services in 12 maternity clinics in 
Tanzania. TJF will continue to accept donations to support the very important work being done by the 
charities that seek our help.

In 2019 we had the following slate of directors who assumed various roles. Mary Heather White and 
Gloria Sorge together took on the role of Co-President, Dave Gibb continued as Treasurer and Bill 
Davies assumed the role of Secretary until the fall when he and Kathryn Young-Davies ,who had also 
joined as a Director,  left on a trip around the world. Mark Cuddy also joined as a new director in 2019 
and took over the role of Secretary and Irene Savage continued as a director.  Rosemary Gibb took an 
official break from the committee but continued to provide timely and welcome support from the 
sidelines. Rosemary will return as a Director in 2020 and resume the role of President. We also 
welcome new directors Danielle Parenteau and Sara Grimwood. Dave Gibb will take a break since he 
has completed 6 years as a Director. Thus, we will be appointing a new Vice-President, Treasurer and 
Secretary.

The continued generous support of the Trinity congregation and the wider community allowed TJF to
fund the following 6 charities in 2019. Our $24,000 allocation for these projects generated an
additional $72,000 in matching contributions from the Government of Canada for four of these
charities.

Africa Community Technical Service Society - Building clean water delivery systems for Ugandan 
communities

ACTS received $4000 to help a rural community in Southwest Uganda build a community tap stand 
receiving water through a Gravity Flow System which will help men, women, girls and boys to fight 
disease, poverty and violence.  The Project is community driven and has a focus on education and clean
water management so that the local population will take full ownership for maintaining and financing 
the water system at the end of the project.

CARE Canada – Improving the health and well-being of mothers and children in Malawi, 
Mozambique and Zambia

CARE Canada received $4000 to help fund year 3 of a 4-year Healthy Moms, Healthy Babies project.  
The project includes nutrition education, promoting agricultural practices that strengthen access to and 
consumption of nutritious foods, improving water and sanitation and empowering women through 
micro-financing entrepreneurial initiatives in their own communities. TJF provided funds in 2017 for 
the same project.



Children’s Care International – Fighting child exploitation in India and Thailand

Children’s Care International received $4000 to help free children from exploitation such as child 
labour, slavery and exploitation. Over the past decade they have helped free more than 5000 children 
and their families. The funds will provide schooling for children and awareness-raising for their 
parents.

EcoEquitable – Providing employment and skills training for new immigrant women and the 
underemployed

EcoEquitable is an Ottawa charity that provides immigrant and underemployed women with sewing 
training, financial literacy, hands-on experience and individual mentoring in order to be a bridge to a 
sustainable livelihood and long-term employment. This year the project received $4000 to expand its 
industrial sewing production and thus promote further self-sustainability. This is a “green”organization 
which uses recycled and unsold fabrics.

OneProsper International – Empowering girls in the Thar Desert, India by facilitating school 
attendance and using effective agricultural practices to raise family income levels 

OneProsper received $4000 to support 7 to 8 families --with 2 girls each-- who live in the Thar Desert, 
one of the most impoverished regions in India.  The project involves building rainwater harvesting 
tanks and training of the families to grow grains, vegetables and fruit trees with seeds provided and 
using specific farming methods.  A bio sand filter is also provided.  Girls are freed from carrying water 
for hours and receive a bicycle, school supplies and tuition to attend school instead.  The project is in 
its second year and hopes to enable 80 girls to attend school this year.

WaterCan/EauVive Canada (previously called WaterAid Canada) – Providing clean water and 
sanitation in birthing clinics

In 2019 WaterCan/EauVive Canada continued to receive funding in the amount of $4000 to partially 
fund the third year of the Deliver Life Project in rural Tanzania. The goal of the Project is to reduce 
maternal, newborn and child mortality through the provision of clean water, sanitation and hygiene 
services.  At twelve targeted clinics, mothers will be able to give birth safely, with clean water and 
expert care.

Our collective efforts contribute to achieving the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals and
ending poverty in all its forms.

Gloria Sorge and Mary Heather White
Co-Presidents
Trinity Jubilee Foundation



Statement of Operations – January 1, 2019 - December 31, 2019

ACTIVE ACCOUNT 

Revenues from 2019

Donations             $    6,562.90    
Investment Interest $    6,853.54
Transfer from Capital Account $  10,994.00   
Bequests $  12,794.32
Service charge refund $         12.00

Total Revenues 2019    $   37,216.76  

Expenditures from 2019

Awards (6) $ 24,000.00
Bank Account Fees $        11.00     
Administration Costs $         0.00 

Total Expenditures $ 24,011.00

Active Account Summary

Balance on December 31, 2018 $15,804.46

Total Revenue 2019 $ 37,216.76  

Total Expenditures 2019             $ 24,011.00

Balance on December 31, 2019 $ 29,010.22



CAPITAL FUND ACCOUNT

Capital Fund Account Activity

February 13 - $5,000.00 12-month term deposit matured (1.25%) - principal and interest placed in the 
Active Account

March 03, 2019 - $50,000 110-day term deposit matured (2.20%) - principal reinvested and accrued 
interest placed in the Active Account

June 23, 2019 - $65,000 17-month term deposit matured (1.95%) - principal reinvested and accrued 
interest placed in the Active Account

June 24, 2019 - $65,000 reinvested in 120-day term deposit (2.10%) - matured October 22, 2019

July 13, 2019 - $35,000 17-month term deposit matured (1.95%) - principal reinvest and accrued 
interest placed in the Active Account

July 15, 2019 - $35,000 reinvested in 120-day term deposit (2.00%) - matured November 12, 2019

July 29, 2019 - $17,000 reinvested in 120-day term deposit (2.00%) - matured November 26, 2019

October 22, 2019 - $65,000 120-day term deposit matured (2.10%) principal reinvested and accrued 
interest placed in the Active Account

November 12, 2019 - $35,000 120-day term deposit matured (2.00%) principal reinvested and accrued 
interest placed in the Active Account

November 13, 2019 - $88,000 12-month term deposit matured (3.00%) principal reinvested and 
accrued interest placed in the Active Account

All current investments are with Alterna Bank:

*March 04, 2019 - $50,000 invested in 12-month term deposit @2.75% - matures March 04, 2020

*October 22, 2019 - $42,000 invested in 18-month term deposit @2.05% - matures April 22, 2021

*November 05, 2019 - $25,000 invested in 90-day term deposit @1.45% - matures February 03, 2020

*December 16, 2019 - $115,000 invested in 90-day term deposit @1.45% - matures March 14. 2020

Balance on December 31, 2019 - $232,000

David Gibb - Treasurer



PROJECTS SUPPORTED 

2001 
*  $7,000- Co-op. Dev. Fndn of Canada (CDF)- for farmers’ co-op in El Salvador. 
*  $5,085- WaterCan- to assist development of well and water system in Uganda 

2002 
*  $15,000- Habitat for Humanity – to assist building a house for an Ottawa family. 

2003 
*  $7,185- CDF - to assist Home Care-Givers in Soweto to provide care to AIDS victims. 
*  $10,000- Cause Canada – rehab of war-affected women and children in Sierra Leone. 

2004 
*  $10,000- Inter Pares – to help staff and operate health clinics in the slums of Manila. 

2005 
*  $10,520- CDF - to continue assisting the Soweto Home Care-Givers Co-operative. 
*  $3,000- to assist the Multifaith Housing Initiative (Ottawa) (MFHI) to acquire condos. 

2006 
*  $5,542- WaterCan – to provide sanitation system for a school in Ethiopia. 

2007 
*  $10,500- Cause Canada – to help disadvantaged children in Sierra Leone. 
*  $5,000- CanHave - to help provide vocational schooling for AIDS orphans in Uganda. 

2008 
*  $6,000- Cause Canada – to assist the school development program in Sierra Leone. 
*  $2,500- CanHave- to further assist equipping the vocational school in Uganda. 
*  $1,250- TEMBO- to assist in the construction of a guest house in Tanzania. 
*  $350- United Church of Canada – for the Myanmar cyclone relief fund. 

2009 
*  $10,400- Cause Canada – to assist building a new school in Sulamania, Sierra Leone. 
*  $1,500- TEMBO – to assist with its development program in Tanzania. 

2010 
*  $9,370- Cause Canada – to further assist the school project in Sierra Leone. 
*  $4,000- Arctic Children and Youth Foundation - to assist with a youth program. 

2011 
*  $8,500- Cause Canada – continued assistance with the school in Sierra Leone. 
*  $2,000- MFHI (Ottawa) for site improvements at its apartment complex. 



2012
*  $5,000- Canadian Hunger Foundation – a water scheme in Northern Pakistan.
*  $3,000- Cause Canada – an agriculture and food security program in Sierra Leone.

2013 
*  $4,550- CEYOHO - assisting victims of AIDS in Botswana. 
*  $3,000- TEMBO - assisting in building a library in Longido, Tanzania. 
*  $3,000- Cause Canada – birthing huts in Sierra Leone. 

2014 
*  $6,350- WEIF – Office for microcredit loans to women in Pakistan. 
*  $10,000- Inter Pares – to train community health workers in the Philippines. 
*  $3,000- Cause Canada – infant nutrition program in Sierra Leone. 

2015 
*  $10,000- Inter Pares - Women’s health in Philippines. 
*  $3,000- EcoEquitable – Sewing for Jobs, Ottawa. 
*  $2,000- Cause Canada – Ebola prevention in Sierra Leone 

2016
*  $5,000 - EcoEquitable – Sewing for Jobs, Ottawa
*  $5,000 - Inter Pares – Likhaan Centre for Women's Health, Philippines
*  $5,000 – War Child – Education for Child Victims of War, South Sudan

2017
*  $5,000 - Inter Pares – Likhaan Centre for Women's Health, Philippines
*  $5,000 - EcoEquitable – Sewing for Jobs – Beginners' Program - Ottawa
*  $3,000 – Care Canada – Healthy Moms, Healthy Babies Initiative - Malawi, Zimbabwe,
   Mozambique
*  $1,000 – War Child – Education for children & youth affected by war – South Sudan
*  $1,000 – Water Aid Canada – Clean Water for Schools Project – Kenya, Uganda, Ethiopia

2018
*  $5,000 – EcoEquitable – purchase and installation of industrial sewing equipment
*  $5,000 – Inter Pares – Likhaan Centre for Women’s Health, Philippines
*  $5,000 – WaterAid Canada – Deliver Life Project in rural Tanzania

2019
* $4000 - Africa Community Technical Service Society - Community water systems, Uganda
* $4000 - CARE Canada – Improving health and well-being of mothers and children, Malawi,  
  Mozambique and Zambia
* $4000 - Children’s Care International – Combatting child exploitation, India and Thailand
* $4000 - EcoEquitable – Employment and skills training for immigrant women and the
  underemployed, Ottawa
* $4000 - OneProsper International – Effective agricultural practices to raise family income
  levels and facilitate girls’ school attendance, India
* $4000 - WaterCan/EauVive Canada (formerly WaterAid Canada) – Clean water and
  sanitation in rural maternity clinics, Tanzania
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David Gibb, Treasurer
Bill Davies, Secretary

Mark Cuddy, Acting Secretary
Irene Savage, Director

Kathryn Young-Davies, Director 


